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"HU cotiliT take time to walk up on 
the bluff above Klondike City and take 

peep at a certain mark on a certain 
tall point a tew miles to the southeast,
I could come back and give some valu.- 

- . Ku _„mp able pointers to some of these fellows
d for mis name h are miktor beta about .the ice going

ever to be used in connection oat ,y
with the presidency. - "On what do you base your informa

it will ever be the opinion Of tion,” asked the Stroller of the speaker,
! the public, however, that the a man who claims to have shot cariboo 

, A. . Mr„ Tiewév was di- on the exact *Pot whete now staods
fanibltion of Mrs. y Bonnifield’s bank and exchange,
rectly responsible for his action MI have a never faiiînf sign and it is 
in agreeing to stand for the on the high peak or bluff that is

» presidency. In his announce- seen from the hill above Klondike-City

ï »tspoïe w.t txts-*r rnb,UM h*KUH as to whom he wished to tie to, ^ the bare ground revealeil 1S ,he 
and, if straws are an indication, ~xact outline of a well-formed, fashion- 
t was not SO much the hope to ayy dressed, woman. As the weather

serve his country as it was to grows warmer and the snow gradually
obtain higher favor from the metis away, the tip of the nose begins

A , tv rtnn trv to * tun! up. It continues to total oppeople, that prompted Dewey to jn a circu|ar manner untit the end of
declare his intentions to go be- the naaa| appendage touches the center
fore the people. J of tiuilforehead ; and I am telling the

When he returned tliuniplifttft Trurii, it I never told it fn my life be-
from Manila, his cup of glory fore, that the ice gw8 °"J4

• h davs and seven and one-ha if hours Mtet
built as though they were was running over. He was given the nose and for, bead meet. This sign

used for the time being all one could wish, and he might hag not faned nor varied a half -hour in
onlv and then deserted, the* cgn- have lived until the end of his the pa?t 12 years, f offered- to go

that no thought days without an error of conse- the other day and take a survey of the

SrStwT iL.*»**»*^^*
donees was entertained. At the way Alaskan.______ _ * second-hand pair of pants,but he would

nresent time, however, a different „ , not bargain with me. Now I hope he
sentiment nrevails Confidence - Water will have to coftie down w|J) lose hia money ; and, to tell the 
. “ v . from the side streams far more truth r don’t care two whoops whether

zt: z— tth?is sir* - - - - -•? ,
rrrv,mw7o=Ud-:lti^that they will . pe g ing warm weather will have no impartially enforced ; but there is

■ many years in the country have K k effect on the ice. It section that, ,f more frequ ntly .p-
brought about a general de- apprécia d wou|d reslllt many men being

I sire for the comforts and con- «*■* be. raised and torn loose t<> get „ few nundred dollars ,h_ead L
vpniATiPAs invariablv associated from the banks’ through the {or the ma1tltenancc of those dependent 

, ;4. „ agency of heavy volumes of upon them. The section or statute re-
with the word • home. ~ water before the break will ferred to is the one that provides for

It has resulted, therefore, that ^ However, the necessary the interdiction of habitual soaks 1 
new residences are taking on a , h n would not insist on total abstinance, torI more pretentious appearance, water will come in a hurry when ^ i)|nM a nip ia good for a man, but
c ^ q .. . hoino- naid it is once Started. Parties who h insists on keeping soaked
Some consideration 1^ Qn the break.up *bthe neck every day in thé week, it

I to architectural effect. 1 r cQmi the 10th inst. have j, 9 kindness not only to his family but

I 177X7 S3? 77e no «u- ye, » £2 Goodyear Rubber Co. Leather Joy Shoe*.........

tss ixxz szzrz w^ *£f each day to surroun g . country is wherever it happens crea9ed interdiction would result in in-i All Woollen Pants

These are a evi ence. to be found, so the Yukon will creased happiness in many famiiies|£0tton VSocks
feeling of pride in the appear- and not a which in many cases are thousands of
ance of the town, and indicate an open when it - ™ * L,, away awaiting the return of h„s-

I increasing conviction on the part moment before. Signs may count ^ father or son w„h a small for-1
of Dawson’s inhabitants that our m other countries but up in this lune wbicll> instead of saving for them. |

. , t anrj tbe northern neck of the woods they the expected one is spendirig m Dawson
; population is permanent and th rigure. in riotous living.
I claims ofAhe country to a lasting I cut out nine ngui

|[l existence are based upon solid

H grounds. —
I This feeling of confidence will,

ve, be amply borne out 
by fuiare developments.
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wlsol v..„, he m^a have 
performed, and that was to have 
refused to follow the alluring
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The Star Clothing House
Saturday, April 21st, and 
Monday, April 23d (%

And to Follow f#r 6 Months Each Saturday & Monday

•7

‘M * .21
$1.5'Black Satine Shirts

Star Clothing House1
VICTORIA BLOCITUnder the Supervision of A. S. LEVINE

_^X-_------Mrs. Lease’s Daugnter,
In view of the immense sums | Following in the footsteps of her fam- 

which have been expended by I ous moCder, Miss Evelyn Loi use Lease

rjr upon their property dur- lllrlc||l, (OU„K 20,
and /her prospects of success are bril-

NOMES.Y.T.Co’s.River atesmers

BS833C.
II geru for

t nieWnrera
Seattle-Yu ken Tranaportation Co.

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island
-WtH leave Haw son *t the - 
opening of navigalion, f
wire r retgbt end Pneeen- i ... . -nmsSt. MivhHely connecting with thefirst ela»ow^. 

‘ Sain» Ana" and -Lakine” for Nome

claim 
cnine

I ing the past season, in addition 
| HILLSIDE SLUICING. I to other necessary expenses in- \\\anl.

The problem of bench and hill Volved, we believe there is no to 1890, when Mrs.

îto%ity will a'lmosT. ,il

duction of pumping machinery. |uot quite,-equal the profit on the t*he ,jttle ?irt.often made a short speech 
By means of pumps, which are j aggregate work of the winter. to the assembled crowds, 
now being successfully used in a The heaviest operators are thej During her high school days Miss

«eriousl, affeewd, | %£££» ffJSÏ 

tity of water may be made torahd, therefore, they are mterest-T^ #f Ki(-nce and languages. She 
accomplish an indefinite amount themselves in a movement to Lontributed poems and articles to the
of sluicing. ------“—"Icontest the legality of tbe 'Toy-1 high schoof paper^-Jw her senior year

The water is raised from one ! ajty. We wish the movement | she was elected class poet, and the class
U- mu, «a..-MbLma -

elevated to give the req 1 -çye WOnder if any connection while in high school Miss Louise took
force for sluicing. It flows from between the facts that the « prominent part in debates she wife

the upper tank mto ‘J^Ter *rr*Val °‘ Pe.Utl<”’ « SSi
S°Xe?’ . ' niliuil'.-l it Ottawa and th« tiro, which par- j ,,1,011,1. she took much inlerert lo.the
forming the work req ’ tiallÿ destroyed that city, oc- im^Ttjint questions of the day and was 
finds its way into the OXXgiml \ * same day. We always ready to discuss them. AS was
tank, and tlW is used over a^ ^rrea^ ^ were ^veral natural, she took view, much the 

over again. ... . . 1 as those held by her mother.
The Drocess while somewhat warm features about the pe > j In appearance Miss Lease is tall and 

1 a ordi- tion, but scarcely, thought the 8lender_ with heavy black hair, blue
more exi>ensive than unaei oiui would ^ ^ marked. eyes and a saucy, tip tilled nose spehj
nary circumstances, where t ic ■ as novelists delight to describe,
dump is located close by thej The Providing Elder. - Miss Lease is a vegetarian, and one
creek side, does away with »ny Walking through the streets in Frank- of her aims in life is to convert people 
fears on the part of the miner, lin, Team, I called to an old darky to her way of thinking She gives as 

, dirt is several hun- Must' ahead of me, "Uncle, please tell the reason for holding her views on this
whose pay that me who lives in the, red brick across subject that once she v aite<L,ttle stoex-
dred feet above the creek, t tbe wayî" ^ r J yards, at Chicago and there saw a steer
he may not be able to make his ««Why, bleaa me, misait, dat is whar slaughtered. The lock in tbe dying 

The introduction °f de providing elder Uvea!"' \ animal’s eyes haunted her, and she dt-
worked "And who lives up the hill in front termined that the animals had a right

yf us?" ... I to live and that #he would no longer
"Dat am de pasturage for de passon eat meat. short time later she met a 

who am de Priaheterne preacher.’’ . Hindoo, who further convinced her 
"Thank y in, uncle. You have given upon this subject. She has studied law 

me a ereat deal of information.m %■ | and attended a woman’s college. Now ........................ ...------------------------------------------------------“TTHw-vw
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clean-up.
improved machinery has 
revolutions in methods of mining, 
none of which are more import
ant than the plan of hillside 
sluicing above described.
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DEWEY’S EXPERIENCE.
The news received in the latest 

papers from the states that Ad- 
George Deweir has. with- 
from the pr< ’ski e ntill 
to the great majority of
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